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Abstract In order to identify regulators of the Schizosaccha-
romyces pombe septation initiation network (SIN), which signals
the onset of cell division, we have isolated extragenic suppressors
of mutations in the GTPase spg1p, which is a central element in
this pathway. One of these encodes the protein phosphatase 2A
(PP2A) BP-regulatory subunit par1p. Loss of par1p function
rescues mutants in cdc11, cdc7, and spg1, but no other SIN
mutants. Our data suggest that PP2A-par1p acts as a negative
regulator of SIN signalling. ß 2001 Federation of European
Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier Science B.V. All
rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The ¢ssion yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe grows by
elongation at its tips, and divides by formation of a medially
placed division septum. The position of the division site is
de¢ned at the onset of mitosis, probably by signals emanating
from the centrally positioned nucleus, and results in the as-
sembly of an actomyosin-based contractile ring at the cell
cortex. At the end of mitosis, when nuclear separation has
been completed, the onset of septation in ¢ssion yeast is sig-
nalled through the septation initiation network (SIN). This
signal transduction network includes three protein kinases
(cdc7p, sid1p, sid2p), and their associated proteins (cdc14p
with sid1p and mob1p with sid2p). Signalling is mediated by
the GTPase spg1p, which binds cdc7p. SIN mutants typically
display an elongated, multinucleated phenotype, as the nu-
clear cycle and growth continue without cytokinesis. The
GTPase is negatively regulated by the byr4p-cdc16p GAP
complex, and mutants in both these genes display a multi-
septated phenotype. These proteins are all located on the
spindle pole body during mitosis, and the sid2p-mob1p pro-
tein kinase also associates with the medial ring during septa-
tion. The proteins sid4p [1] and cdc11p (Krapp et al., in press)
are thought to provide a binding site on the spindle pole body
for SIN proteins. The kinase plo1p is also required for septa-
tion, and functions upstream of the SIN [2], while mitotic
levels of cdc2p activity are antagonistic to SIN signalling
(for an in-depth review of the SIN see [3]).
To date, no SIN mutant encodes a phosphoprotein phos-
phatase. However, there is evidence that phosphatases play a
role in controlling cytokinesis and septum formation in S.
pombe. A null mutant of calcineurin-like phosphatase ppb1
shows defects in cytokinesis, with an increased percentage of
multi-compartmented cells, and a delay in septation [4]. There
also appears to be a role for protein phosphatase 2A (PP2A)
in controlling septation. PP2A is a heterotrimer comprised of
a catalytic subunit (C), a sca¡old (A) and a regulatory or
targeting subunit (B or BP) [5]. In S. pombe the A subunit-
encoding gene paa1 is essential ; null mutants fail to establish
proper cell polarity [6]. A deletion of the gene for the major
catalytic subunit, ppa2, is viable, but advanced into mitosis,
and shows defects in septation [7]. The pab1 gene, which en-
codes the B-type regulatory subunit, is not essential, but cells
are both heat- and cold-sensitive, and sterile. They also dis-
play polarity and septation defects, and at high temperatures
they accumulate as small, septated cells [6]. Increased expres-
sion of pab1 is toxic, resulting in accumulation of septated
cells, but does not alter cell length signi¢cantly. S. pombe
has two genes encoding BP-regulatory subunits, which have
been named par1 and par2. At the protein level par1p is the
major form of the BP subunit. The double null mutant is
viable, but is heat-, cold-, and stress-sensitive, and shows de-
fects in septation and cleavage [8,9]. The double mutant of
ppb1 and par1 is lethal [8], suggesting they have a common,
essential target. In this study, we used pseudoreversion anal-
ysis of a heat-sensitive mutant in the spg1 gene to identify new
regulators of septum formation in ¢ssion yeast. We obtained a
mutant that suppressed not only spg1 heat-sensitive mutants,
but also mutants in cdc11 and cdc7. Cloning of the gene
identi¢es it as par1. These data implicate PP2A-par1 in regu-
lation of the SIN.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. General methods
Standard methods were used for manipulation of DNA [10] and
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¢ssion yeast [11]. C-terminal tagging of the genomic par1 locus with
green £uorescent protein (GFP) was done by oligonucleotide-medi-
ated integration according to the method of [12].
2.2. Cloning of par1
Attempts to clone par1 by complementation of the par1-35 mutant
heat and cold sensitivity using a multicopy library were unsuccessful.
Linkage to the ade6 gene was noted in genetic crosses, so the gene was
cloned by co-transfection of cosmids from the lower arm of chromo-
some III with a non-replicating plasmid carrying a selectable marker.
Since the recipient strain carries the ura4-D18 deletion, stable trans-
formation to uracil prototrophy can only be obtained by non-homol-
ogous recombination, or by recombination between the plasmid and
cosmid, followed by integration of the cosmid. After selection for
uracil prototrophy, colonies were replicated to 19‡C and 36‡C to
check for complementation of the par1-35 mutation. Once a comple-
menting cosmid (SPCC188) was identi¢ed, the open reading frame
responsible was identi¢ed as par1 by subcloning. Full details are de-
scribed in [13].
2.3. Microscopy
Cells were ¢xed, and stained with DAPI and Calco£uor, or TAT-1
as described [14,15]. To examine GFP-tagged proteins in living cells,
TILLvisION software (v3.3; TILL Photonics GmbH) was used to
analyse data captured with an IMAGO CCD camera mounted on
an Olympus IX70 microscope. Images were assembled in Adobe Pho-
toshop 5.5.
3. Results
3.1. Identi¢cation and cloning of par1
To identify e¡ectors or regulators of signalling by the spg1p
GTPase, we isolated suppressors of the heat-sensitive spg1-
W35 mutation. Spontaneously arising revertants able to
grow at 36‡C were back-crossed to wild-type and those con-
taining extragenic suppressors that were either heat- or cold-
sensitive per se were analysed further. Cloning of one of the
genes (#35) showed that the mutant was an allele of par1.
This allele was therefore named par1-35. The mutant is
heat- and cold-sensitive, in agreement with previous studies
of the par1 null allele [8,9]. This mutant grows optimally at
25‡C or 29‡C. At 19‡C or 36‡C, colonies contain many dead
cells, and are dark red on media containing phloxin B. Con-
struction of a diploid with the genotype spg1-B8/spg1-B8
par1-35/par1+ indicated that par1-35 is recessive (not shown).
3.2. Loss of par1 function causes defects in nuclear positioning
and placement of the division septum
Examination of par1: :ura4 cells revealed that the percent-
age of cells with a division septum was increased over wild-
type at all temperatures, though the e¡ect was slightly en-
Fig. 1. Nuclei and division septa are misplaced in par1: :ura4 cells. A: Wild-type or par1: :ura4 cells were grown at 29‡C, ¢xed, and stained
with DAPI and Calco£uor. For par1: :ura4, cells were also shifted to 19‡C for 10 h, or 36‡C for 5 h prior to ¢xation. The percentage of sep-
tated cells does not include multi-compartmented cells. B: DAPI^Calco£uor-stained image of par1: :ura4 cells grown at 36‡C. The arrowheads
indicate cells with eccentrically positioned nuclei. The scale bar corresponds to 10 Wm. C: par1: :ura4 cells were ¢xed and stained with TAT-1
and DAPI. Microtubules in interphase cells with misplaced nuclei are shown (panels 1^3), with an interphase cell with a centrally placed nu-
cleus for comparison (panels WT). D: The indicated mutants were grown at 25‡C, then shifted to 36‡C for 5 h, ¢xed and stained with DAPI
and Calco£uor. Note that the septa in the mid1-6 par1: :ura4 cells are at right angles to the long axis of the cell, while those in mid1-6 are
not.
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Fig. 2. Genetic interactions between SIN mutants and par1: :ura4. The indicated strains were grown at 25‡C, then shifted to 36‡C for 5 h be-
fore ¢xation and staining with DAPI and Calco£uor. The scale bar in A represents 10 Wm. Note that due to the intensity of the septa in D,
the DAPI staining is not visible.
Fig. 3. Localisation of par1p-GFP. Living cells were photographed as described in Section 2. Panel 1 shows interphase cells. Panel 2 shows an
early mitotic cell, panel 3 an early anaphase cell, panel 4 a late anaphase cell. The cell in panel 5 shows the occasionally observed double ring.
Note that in this panel, only one of the two spindle pole bodies is in the plane of focus. Panel 6 shows a septating cell. Note the accumulation
of par1p-GFP in the medial region, around the developing septum. Panel 7 shows a separating cell. The scale bar represents 10 Wm. The arrow-
heads point to the position of the spindle pole bodies.
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hanced at 19‡C or 36‡C compared with 29‡C (Fig. 1A). Multi-
compartmented cells that had failed to cleave the division
septum were also observed (Fig. 1A,B). Similar data were
obtained for par1-35 (not shown). Interestingly, the nucleus
was not positioned centrally in a signi¢cant number of inter-
phase par1: :ura4 cells. The percentage of cells with mis-
placed nuclei was comparable to the percentage of cells with
a misplaced division septum, and similar to the increase in the
percentage of septated cells over that seen in wild-type (Fig.
1A). Since the nucleus is thought to provide spatial informa-
tion for positioning the medial actomyosin contractile ring at
the onset of mitosis [16], it seems likely that the misplaced
interphase nuclei result in the formation of the misplaced
septa. These are cleaved after a delay [16], which probably
accounts for the increased percentage of septated cells in
par1: :ura4 cells. An increase in septation, but not a defect
in nuclear positioning, was noted in a previous study of a
par1v par2v double mutant [8,9].
The observation that the nucleus is not centrally placed in
par1 mutants is intriguing. Microtubules are important for
positioning the ¢ssion yeast nucleus [17], and loss of PP2A
function or B-regulatory subunits causes loss of cell polarity
and cytoskeletal aberrations [6]. Interphase microtubules in
par1: :ura4 cells with an eccentrically placed nucleus ap-
peared shorter (Fig. 1C, panels 1^3), while those in cells
with a centrally placed nucleus appeared normal (Fig. 1C,
Fig. 4. Increased expression of pab1 can partially rescue some SIN mutants. A^D: The indicated SIN mutants carrying either empty pREP1
vector or pREP1-pab1 were grown at 25‡C in the presence of thiamine. Expression was induced by washing out thiamine. After 15.5 h at
25‡C, cells were shifted to 36‡C for 5 h, before ¢xation and staining with DAPI and Calco£uor. E: Wild-type cells were transformed with
pREP41-par1, and grown in the presence of thiamine. Expression was induced for 18 h at 25‡C, and cells were ¢xed and stained as above.
Note that due to the intensity of the septum staining the nuclei are not visible. The uninduced culture served as a control. The scale bar corre-
sponds to 10 Wm.
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panels WT). At present it is unclear whether the short micro-
tubules are the cause of the mis-positioned nucleus, or result
from it.
Mutants in pom1 and mid1 both have defects in positioning
the division septum, and their products co-operate to de¢ne
the position of the contractile ring [18^20]. We therefore ex-
amined the phenotypes of the double mutants par1-35 mid1-6
and par1-35 pom1: :ura4. At 36‡C, par1-35 mid1-6 cells ex-
hibited multiple septa, but these were mostly at right angles to
the long axis of the cell, compared to the random angles in a
mid1-6 single mutant (Fig. 1D). These data indicate that loss
of par1p function can rescue the septum orientation defect of
mid1-6. The residual multi-compartmented phenotype at 36‡C
resembles that of the single par1 mutant [8,9]. No additive
e¡ects were observed in the double mutant with pom1, sug-
gesting that par1-35 may lie in the same pathway as pom1 (not
shown). Mid1p is a phosphoprotein [20], and is thought to be
regulated by the protein kinase plo1p [18]. It is possible that
the loss of PP2A-par1p allows the residual activity of the
mutant mid1p to direct septation orthogonally to the long
axis of the cell.
3.3. Genetic interactions between par1 and the SIN
Since par1-35 was isolated as a suppressor of a mutant in
spg1, we examined the e¡ect of par1 mutation on other SIN
mutants. First, we found that the double mutant par1-35 spg1-
B8 was also capable of division at 36‡C, indicating that par1-
35 could suppress multiple alleles of spg1 (Fig. 2A). Next,
par1-35 was crossed to a strain in which the spg1 null allele
is rescued by increased expression of cdc7 [21]. No viable
progeny carrying the spg1: :ura4 null without the presence
of the cdc7 expression plasmid were obtained at any temper-
ature, indicating that par1-35 cannot bypass the requirement
for spg1. Crosses to other SIN mutants indicated that the
double mutants of par1-35 with either cdc7-A20 or cdc11-
136 were capable of division at 36‡C (Fig. 2B,C), while the
mutant cdc11-123 par1-35 was not (not shown). In contrast,
the double mutant sid2-250 par1-35 had a dramatically re-
duced non-permissive temperature, showing defects in septa-
tion and a branched morphology at 25‡C (Fig. 2F), which are
not seen in the single sid2-250 mutant (Fig. 2G). A similar
result was obtained for the double mutant of par1: :ura4
with mob1-R4 (not shown). No additive e¡ect or rescue was
observed in the double mutants of par1-35 with either cdc14-
118 (Fig. 2E) or sid1-239 (not shown). The double mutant
cdc16-116 par1-35 grew poorly at all temperatures, indicating
a strong additive e¡ect with par1: :ura4. At 36‡C cells were
multiseptate (Fig. 2D), and resembled cdc16-116, while at
25‡C, they displayed an aberrant morphology, and an in-
creased number of septated and multi-compartmented cells
were present (Fig. 2D). Similar results were obtained when
examining the interactions between the par1: :ura4 null al-
lele, and the SIN, suggesting that par1-35 phenocopies a null
allele (not shown).
3.4. Localisation of par1p
To localise par1p, the protein was tagged by addition of
GFP to the C-terminus at the chromosomal locus. The cells
appeared wild-type, indicating that the tagged protein is func-
tional. Examination of living cells indicated that in interphase
a cytoplasmic £uorescence was observed, and the protein was
excluded from the nucleus (Fig. 3, panel 1). In early mitotic
cells, the protein was observed on the spindle pole bodies and
the medial ring, though the spindle pole body staining was
faint (Fig. 3, panel 2). In anaphase, par1p-GFP was visible on
both poles of the mitotic spindle, and on the contractile ring
(Fig. 3, panels 3, 4). In cells where the nuclei were undergoing
the spindle pole body-directed reorientation at the end of
mitosis [22], par1p-GFP was sometimes seen as a double
ring (Fig. 3, panel 5). In septating cells the protein was seen
on the spindle pole body, and was also concentrated in the
medial region of the cell around the division septum, though it
was not seen on the leading edge of the developing division
septum (Fig. 3, panel 6). In separating cells, par1p-GFP was
no longer present on the spindle pole body (Fig. 3, panel 7).
This pattern of localisation di¡ers from that observed previ-
ously [9], most notably in the ¢nding that par1p is present on
the medial ring and spindle pole body during mitosis. The
reason for this discrepancy is unclear, but the most likely
explanation is that the HA epitope tag used in the previous
study is poorly preserved on the ring and spindle pole body
after ¢xation.
3.5. Increased expression of pab1 rescues spg1
PP2A is a heterotrimer comprised of a catalytic subunit (C),
a sca¡old (A) and a regulatory or targeting subunit (B or BP)
(reviewed by [5]), and it has been suggested that the B and BP
subunits compete for binding to the core A-C dimer [23,24].
Previous studies have shown that par1p is the major BP sub-
unit in ¢ssion yeast [9]. Loss of par1p would therefore favour
accumulation of PP2A with mostly B, rather than BP subunits
bound to the core dimer. To test whether increased expression
of the B subunit pab1p could also rescue the septation defect
of spg1, expression of pab1 was induced from the nmt1 pro-
moter, and cells were shifted to 36‡C. Cells were able to sep-
tate, indicating that elevated expression of pab1p can permit a
heat-sensitive mutant of spg1 to septate (Fig. 4A). However,
multinucleate cell compartments were still present, indicating
an imperfect rescue. A similar result was obtained upon ex-
Fig. 5. Potential points of action of par1p. Schematic diagram of
the S. pombe SIN indicating which components are known to be
phosphoproteins (P) in S. pombe and potential sites of action of
par1p-PP2A (arrows). Note that the order of action of SIN compo-
nents remains speculative, and that the arrows between the two
forms of spg1p indicate cycling between them. The bracket above
spg1-GDP signi¢es that sid4p and cdc11p act as a sca¡old for the
other proteins on the spindle pole body.
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pression in a cdc11-136 mutant (Fig. 4B). Since prolonged
overexpression of pab1p is toxic [6], long-term colony forma-
tion could not be assessed. We were unable to test cdc7-A20 in
this assay, as the allele is very leaky in minimal medium at
36‡C. In contrast, increased expression in other SIN mutants,
such as sid4-SA1 (Fig. 4C), sid2-250 (Fig. 4D), and sid1-239
(not shown), did not produce any septation. Thus, the spec-
trum of SIN mutants in which increased expression of pab1
will induce septation is similar to that which is rescued by
par1: :ura4.
3.6. Increased expression of par1 causes cells to divide at
a reduced size
Expression of par1 from the full-strength nmt1 promoter is
toxic [8]. Induction of par1 expression in a wild-type back-
ground from the thiamine-regulated medium-strength nmt1-41
promoter [25] is tolerated, and the length of septated cells was
reduced from approximately 15 Wm to 8 Wm, suggesting that
cells were advanced into mitosis (Fig. 4E). None of the SIN
mutants was rescued by increased expression of par1 (data not
shown).
4. Discussion
We have identi¢ed a mutant of par1 in a genetic screen for
regulators and e¡ectors of SIN signalling. Since a null allele of
par1 rescues mutants that reduce the e⁄ciency of SIN signal-
ling, this implies that PP2A-par1p acts as a negative regulator
of SIN signalling. This is also consistent with the additive
e¡ect with the cdc16-116 par1-35 mutant at the permissive
temperature for cdc16-116. The rescue of mutants in spg1,
cdc7, and cdc11 suggests that PP2A-par1p acts as a negative
regulator of these proteins. Analysis of the interaction be-
tween null alleles of par1, par2 and the SIN by others [26]
has also shown that a par1 null mutant will rescue the lethal-
ity of spg1 thermosensitive, but not null mutants. The mutant
cdc7-A20 can be rescued by par1: :ura4 (this study), while
cdc7-24 cannot [26]. This may be because cdc7-A20 retains
more residual activity than cdc7-24 [27]. The ability to rescue
mutants in cdc11 correlates with the presence of the mutant
protein on the spindle pole body [13], suggesting that PP2A-
par1p may regulate cdc11p on the spindle pole body. The
potential points of action of PP2A-par1p in the SIN are in-
dicated in Fig. 5.
Protein kinases of the ndr/DBF2 family, of which sid2p is a
member, are negatively regulated by PP2A [28], so it is sur-
prising that we found a strong negative interaction between
par1 mutants and both sid2 and mob1. It is possible that
PP2A acts at multiple levels in the SIN, playing both a neg-
ative and a positive role in regulating SIN signalling. Alter-
natively, altering the balance of PP2A regulatory subunits
through removal of par1p may increase the concentration of
a form of PP2A that is inhibitory for the sid2p-mob1p com-
plex.
Saccharomyces cerevisiae Cdc15p, which is the orthologue
of S. pombe cdc7p, is known to be regulated negatively by
phosphorylation, and to be activated by the phosphatase
Cdc14p [29,30]. However, £p1p/clp1p, the ¢ssion yeast ortho-
logue of Cdc14p, seems to regulate cell cycle progression dif-
ferently to Cdc14p [31,32], and though it interacts genetically
with the SIN [31,32], the basis for this is unclear.
Par1p-GFP is found in the cytoplasm, consistent with the
previous localisation of par1p [9] and the PP2A catalytic sub-
unit ppa2p [7]. However, in contrast to the previous study of
par1p, we found that during mitosis the protein is present
both on the spindle pole bodies and on the medial ring, and
is concentrated in the medial region of the cell during septum
formation. These data are consistent with a role in regulation
of the SIN, whose key elements are located on the spindle
pole body and medial ring during mitosis.
To date, using two-hybrid analysis, we have been unable to
detect any interaction between par1p and any component of
the SIN. This may be because the interactions are transient, or
because they require the presence of the PP2A core dimer.
Since increased expression of the B subunit of PP2A also
allows spg1 and cdc11 mutants to septate, it seems likely
that the rescue of these mutants by mutation of par1 is in
part due to an alteration of the balance of B and B-type
subunits associated with the PP2A core dimer. How this bal-
ance is used to regulate the SIN and septum positioning will
be the subject of future studies.
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